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Grand Opulence 
Ensconced in a Taipei co11do111im1111111 a dauical gem vj rich coloun. plmhfalmc, 

and ornate pallerm remini,n•ncc <l French cl£/\ ,ical ,tylc 

AIRHT 

I'\ TYPICAi FRl'\CH F\~HIQ',, THERE IS 1'0 
room for comprom1~ "hen It com~ to qu:iht). st~ le 
and opulence And on crea11ng a French classical m~nor 
for a condominium 1n Taip!1. it 1s tht \IS1on and C)C 

for details that dist1ngu1sh<d the designers at The 
Plu,h "ho man1re,1ed la \le en France m the upmarl.et 
Xin Y1 d,stnct 

A spectacle or Cl')stal chandeliers. cool marble. 
and \\arm mahogan> greets one at the hrt lobby and 
II> remarkable "-Orl.man,h1p IS mstantl} detectable. 
lmt1all} clad in gran11e. the dcsigners ga,e II a 
,plond1d coat of "ood panels and \\allpapcr that 
spells "armth e\Cn before one enters the pr<>t1g1ous 
apanment . Softened b} a p,untmg or a dog" 1th a stall 
or rose on the hfi doors. 11 "elcomes the o" ner; and 
their guest> mto the spacious 4,500 sq ft pad; and the 
ellcct or similar style murals is abundant throughout 
the one-store} residence lending 11 • run and mult1 
raceted pcr,onahty. 

All around, bold colours, lavish 
classical designs and little 

details overwhelm and enrapture 

Lpon entering an electronic door featuring gold 
lear spray p31nt mot1r on \\ood "1th line groo,e Imes 
in black. the fo}er opens to a ro}al .tiade or purple 
hand-painted \\alls and a dramatic ce,hng of angel,. 
"h1ch on darl.nes. re><al a gala,) of stars and planets 
"hen the light etl;cts ore turned on .\II around. bold 
colours. la, 1>h classical designs end hule details 
o,cn,helm and cnmpturc-

belma Hu. the design director at The Plu,h ,aid. 
"We d1dn ·1 lea\ e on~ corner of the house undone I 
am ,ery particular about molmg a home untquel~ 
their O\\ n. When I cannot find the nght fabric from 
the furmlure ,uppl,er. I \\Ill purchase fabnc and get 
them sent lo llal} nnd Pan. to upholster acc,1rd1ng 
to my spcc11icn1ion But the mo;t ou1>tnnd1ng po.rt ,,1 
the hou!;C 1s the mural pamtmgs on the stntnlc(;, ,t~d 
door. ceiling~ and ,,alls as \\C sourced for the right 
artist for a long time. \\e used so mun) 1, pc; <>f 
mouldings on the ce1hng 11 is renll} fun and oxen mg.'"· . 
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On the white marbled floor, there are patterns, 
some simple architectural graphics while others 
are clnss1cal motifs coming 1oge1her pcrfeclly wilh 
antique cracking effects used on the cornices, door 
frames and furniture pieces. In a classical manner. 
lhe dining room seals 10 on ils table wilh elegant 
wood mlay motifs and marble and complimcnled 
by lush chairs, decorated w11h an illusion of height 
used once again on the ceiling - this time of 
birds Oymg abo>e trees and vmes. while at night 
1llumina1ing stars and planets. Worthy of men11on is 
the door to 1he kitchen as a closer look re,eals three 
different ,.,,ood veneers seemingly creaung a 3-D 
effect thal is accomplished only by skilled craftsmen. 

The living room 1s luxurious, l\l.O armchairs 
crafied "ith s,,an hke armrests and purple veh,et 
nowcr motifs. sit comfortably "ith two amply 
cushioned sofas. Classical style table lamps adorned 
with gold gilded stands exudes a \\arm glm, crealmg 
a perfect break between the seating arrangements. 
Scalloped curtains al 1hc floor to ceiling glass 

classical motifs coming 
together perfectly 

with antique cracking effects 

l 

windows drow aside to reveal a breathtaking view I 
of one of Taipei's most prestigious dist.nets and the 
Taipei IOI building. 

For the couple who entertains frequently. lhe 
original four large-sized bedrooms \\Cre converted 
into a master bedroom, entertainment room. mahjong 
room, spa room with exercise equipment and 1,,0 
rooms for clcctro01c wardrobes 

a design that flows well 
with the classical furniture 

"The owners told us their spatial needs and gave 
us free play m terms of style and budget. Basically 
we wanted to create a design that flows \\ell "ith 
the classical furniture. There "ere a lot of i;pecilic 
requirement m terms of practical use. We had to 
maximise storage as "ell as make the place grand 
and spacious, and to fit in hundreds of pairs of 
shoes and handbags, no1 10 men11on around 3000 
pieces of clo1hcs;· pointed ou1 by Evelina 

II look The Plush one year 10 complele 1his turnkey 
project and 1he amount of details they worked 11110 
the house is obvious. Evelina also said that sourcing 
for 1he right suppliers and eon1rac1ors were a 
challenge as 1t was nn overseas job. With an acute 
sense of slyle. she would nol mind a 2 hour dme JU St lo 
see 1he actual work of1he supplier 10 ensure 1he qual11y 
of !heir work or even personally change 1he crystals 
m mosl of 1he lights 10 make 11 uniquely su11cd 
for a particular room. w1thou1 overdoing the look . ... 
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In the boudoir. the lrcnch class,cal look takes 
a turn rn colour. "uh strips of cream coloured 
'"'ttllp3pcr setting off the ,,oodcn furniture and bed 
l::ud O\-cr ,, uh smooth oh,c green and deep mu\tard 
\.Chet quit cmcr Its fine qualit) c,tcnds to the couch 
and scat that blend cfTortlcssl) "1th a ,,oolcn carpet 
placed in the centr,, of the room 

As the o,, ncrs pre, 1ously stn)cd in Pans for more 
than 20 ycnr5. th,~ home 1s rcncc11on of 1hc1r hfcl"it) le 

- an unsurpa\scd taste 1n French classical design 
and furniture ,,hich "as accomplished succ~sfully 
b> adopting bc,pokc fin,sh,ng and "orld-sourccd 
mntcrial to culminate into an abode that mec1 their 
needs nnd appeah more than to the C)CS. It 1s a 
sensory C\pcricncc of The Plush richness and spatial 
grandeur onl)' an apprcc1at1,c C)C can recognise 11s 
c,qu1s1tc ~plcndour ♦ 
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this home is reflection of their lifestyle - an unsurpassed 
taste in French classical design ... only an 

appreciative eye can recognise its exquisite splendour 


